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Resumes and Applications 
Track 15 

 
Intro 
Build your resume 
 
Verse 1 
The first thing I want to teach you 
Is how to create a resume 
So you can get a job  
Now the first things first 
You gotta have a header 
It’s where it all begins  
Nobody does it better but you 
Cuz you got to start off with your name 
And your address, plus the city where you stay 
Followed by your phone number  
Your home or your cell  
And after that then you end it with your email 
You see now the employer  
Has different ways to reach you 
In case you get the job, cuz wouldn’t it be odd 
If they didn’t have a way  
To tell you that you got it 
But let’s keep it moving with the topic, yeah 
The next thing you want to do after that  
Is jot down the work experience that you have 
When and where you worked at  
What company, the title of your position  
And your responsibilities 
 
Chorus 
Pay attention, pay attention to the rules 
Your resume, your resume is what you use 
Do you want the car? Do you want the job? 
Do you want the money? 
If you want the car, if you want the job  
Listen to me 
 
Verse 2 
Now when you jotting down past jobs 
You want to describe exactly what you did 
Did you handle money?  
Or did you do maintenance? 
Did you stock product?  
Was it different on certain days 
Or always the same?  
Whatever you did at that job 
Should be explained, and that’s the main thing 
 

 
 
The next thing on your resume  
Should be achievements 
Like academic awards and what you got ’em for 
But make sure that they pertain  
To the job that you’re applying for 
For example, working well with others 
And even an award for taking lead on a team 
After this, you should jot down your skills 
Skills that you feel may help you get hired 
Like computer skills  
Or if you speak another language 
But overall, what I’m really trynna say is -  
 
Repeat Chorus 
 
Verse 3 
See after high school things change 
This is serious business, no games 
And when you go to college, it’s all on you 
No more parents around to tell you what to do 
Plus in college you pay to take classes 
You’re just wasting money if you don’t pass ’em 
And you could get a job but it's a hard life 
To go to school and work at the same time 
But you’ll get to a stage in your life 
When you’re living on your own  
And you gotta think twice 
About going out with your friends or paying rent 
You got to budget your money 
Be smart when you spend 
Cuz that’s the only way that you can plan to save 
Most of your money, so you have it on a rainy day 
Yeah! And that’s the jist of it  
So I hope you’re taking notes and you listening now 
 
Bridge  
This-is-how-you-build-your resume 
(Repeat 7 Times) 
 
Also remember that employers are always looking  
for highly educated individuals. It's encouraged to  
go to college or find a skill trade school like nursing, 
engineering, or electrician programs. If you only have 
a high school diploma or GED, then list that on your 
resume. But ensure your employer that you’re striving  
for a higher degree in math, science, and/or engineering. 
You can find time to further your education. 


